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THE CHRISTIAN FACE OF PEACE IH BAST GERMANY 
by Paul Oestreicher 
canon Paul Oestreicher ( Anglican) is the Secretary of 
the Division of International Affairs of the British 
Council of churches. H e  has maintained a long standing 
interest in Eastern Europe, particularly the G. D. R. 
which he has visited often. In the summer of 1983 he 
f ilmed a program for BBC on church life in the G. D. R. He 
was a member of the East-West Cornrni ttee the British 
Council of Churches. Among his numerous writings he 
edited the well-known book, The Christian-Marxist 
Dialogue (Macmillan, 1 96 9). 
Mos t of the churches in East and West have recongized that they cannot 
decently escape the debate about nuclear weapons and about the Cold War, which 
ma kes the weapons so dangerous. Christian j udgments range from the World 
R eformed Alliance's position that obedience to Chri st demands an unqualified 
no to the possession, as well as to the use, of nuclear weapons; to the 
position of the Pope that nuclear deterrence may still be morally j ustifiable 
provided that there is a genuine intention and will to adhere to nuclear 
disarmament. By far the most impressive collectl ve example of Christian 
thinking on the subj ect in the West is the pastoral letter of the American 
Roman ca tholic Bishops: The Challenge of Peace: God I s  Promise and Our 
Response. It is applied theology at its best, idealistic and yet wholly rooted 
. in practical po:l i tics; a radical questioning of American •Soc.ial and political 
conventions, a challenge to Reaganite ideology. The Church of England's The 
Church and the Bomb, and the General Synod debate and resolution on it, form 
one small part of a great ecumenical mosaic on the subj ect. 
In the Third World, where children starve and conventional wars, fueled 
by the weapons' industries of both power blocks, cause untold suffering, the 
nuclear debate looks like an indulgent obsession of the rich Nort h. 
How does it all look to Christians on the. other side of the Berlin Wall , 
and all stations eastwards to Moscow? The Marxist-Leninist v ersion of 
socialism is not given to open debate. It regard s itself as the only true 
guarantor of peace. The offici al line is that peace will always be threatened 
as long as capitalist powers seek to destroy societies on the road to 
communism. And the only way to maintain peace and socialism is to deter the 
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potential aggressor with weapons to match his; the NATO doctrine in reverse. 
Most Russians, like mos't Americans, feel threatened. They accept the USSR ' s  
defence policies, even if they reject other aspec ts of So viet po wer. In the 
smaller nations of Eastern Europe it is all much more complicated. The 
Governments are committed to Warsaw Pact policies (with var ying degrees of 
enthusiasm) but ordinary people, many with strong anti -Soviet feelings, are 
o ften pr:ivately glad that the West is as strongly armed as it is. 
What of the chur ches? In the USSR and all the Warsaw Pact countries 
except Poland and East Germany, the chur ches are expected to support the 
of fi cial policies of the state. By and large they do--and often quite 
sincerely. Many chur ch leaders, especially in the USSR, men who in other 
co ntexts are deeply at odds with communist ideology, do not find it hard to 
accept that their ru lers genuinely want peace. It is when "our peace policy " 
becomes a code word that really stands for the whole state package, that 
support for it becomes a mu ch more diff icult position to sustain. East 
European official peace organisations, Christian ones too, have no policies of 
their own. They generally assume that to support peace and to support So viet 
fo reign and defence policy are one and the same thing. The Polish Catholi c 
chur ch does not fit this pattern. In its life, the peace question has no major 
ro le to play. It manages to ignore the issue. It would certainly no t campaign 
for the Warsaw Pact. But, being intensely patriotic and natio nalistic, it 
would no t wish either to call into question the legitimacy of Poland ' s  armed 
forces. At this point there is no friction between Church and State. It is 
virtually taken for granted that every young Catholic Pole will serve in the 
army, Communist led though it is, and part of a . nu clear alliance. 
All is quite different in East Ger many-- the German Democratic Republic. 
There, a mainly Lutheran fo rm of Protestantism--and especially its 
leader ship- - has develope d a commitment to the peace issue, both theo logically 
and politically. This puts it on a par with the Arn erican Roman Catholic 
Churc h. The GDR is, of cour se, the hear tland of t he Lutheran Reforma tion. 
Luther ' s  S OO th birthday has just been celebrated there in gr. and style by bo th  
church and stat e. And the Chur ch has won for itself a public position of 
respect that is--Poland apart--unique in Eastern Europe. With the nominal 
allegiance of about half the population, but the active membership of only 
about f ive percent, the Protestant Church is not the massive coun ter- weight to 
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t he state that t he catholic Church represents in neighboring Poland. But t he 
Chur ch is, nevert heless, the one major lawf ul alternative to Marxist-Leninist 
society. Its r elationship to that society is one of critical solidarity. It 
carefully describes itself as a "Church wit hin socialism", not a Church for or 
against t he socialism of t he state. 
On the peace issue it has become clear that this Church retains for 
itself--both in theory and in practice- -t he right to publicly put forward 
po licies which differ from, and are theref ore more or less critical not only 
of t he West but also of GDR and Soviet block policies. Organized in both 
regional and national synods, and with a strong balance of episcopal and lay 
leadership, all t he official church structures have had t he peace issue as an 
almost perma nent item on their agendas for the last four or five years. 
Synodical statements, episcopal pronouncements and expert study documents on 
peace--if collated--would now f ill several fat printed volumes. 
In marked contrast to peace pronoucements from mo st ot h er churches in 
the Warsaw. Pact countries, none of these documents resemble those of �he state 
in style or in content. There are some Christians, pastors among them, who do 
support state policy. They are organized in the Christian Democratic Union 
( one of t he parties support ing t he Communist establishment) and t he GDR branch 
of the Prague-based Christian Peace Conference. In the Church, these 
Christ ians are a tolerated minority. There is anot her, somewhat larger, 
tolerated minority in the Church : those who are out-and-out opponents of 
off icial Ea st German society. Though t hey are unable to articulate themselves 
publicly, they are a real factor t hat is not likely to die out. 
What, then, is t he ' peace policy ' of t he br oad center of this ably lead 
East German part of t he ecumenical movement? The nuclear issue, until very 
recently, has not been at t he heart of t he debate. The key issue has been t he 
mi litarizat ion of society, the adulation of patriotic military virtues by t he 
stat.e, and t he revival, · in t erms of signs and symbols, of Prussian mi lit ary 
traditions, from war toys in t he shops to parades and military rituals on the 
streets. In t he wake of Hitler ' s  aggressive war, mo st East Germans who are 
adult s today, Christians, Communists and the majority of people who are 
neit her, were brought up in t he f ifties and sixties to reject all things 
military. The mood of the people remains fairly strongly pacifist and this is 
specially true in t he Church. The young generation has largely inherited t his 
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mo od ,  a mood the state now works hard to change. The re is no similar mood in 
other parts of Eastern Europe. But there is a pa rallel phenomenon in West 
Ge rmany. The Nazi past is one reason for t.his East and West Ge rman 
development ; the division of one nation into two officially hosti le states is 
the othe r . Brothe rs and cousins do not want to shoot each othe r. 
Both German states have mi l itary conscri ption. West Germany has written 
the right of conscientious objection into its constitution and a high 
proportion of young people ( includ ing nearl y all the chi l dren of the clergy) 
chose the a lternative social service option. The East German state is the on ly 
communist-ruled country to make a compa rable (though less liberal) provision. 
Young East Germans can opt for service in a kind of pioneer corps of the army 
("construction units") which does no weapons training. To join these units is 
in itself a form of lega lised protest. It is discou raged and can put obstacles 
in the way of a later career, but more and mo re Christians refuse to do even 
that. These absolute conscientious objectors go to pr·ison. 
Some official church bodies have boldly said that the best Christian 
witness to peace is to refuse service in the armed forces by joining the 
pi oneer corps or poss ibly even to refuse to serve at all. They then go on to 
say that it is also poss ible for a Ch ristian to serve the cause of pea ce by 
becoming a soldier. Yet there is no doubt what the better way is hel d  to be . 
For the state, that is a bitter pill to swal low, especial ly as the West Ge rman 
church authorities have fa i led to give an equivalent priority to the pacifist 
option. 
Also under attack by the Church in the East is the instil ling of 
mil itary va lues by the sta te education sys'tem, from nursery school to 
un iversity. Defence stu d ies are, at every level, part of the cur riculum and 
some Ch ristians (with varying degrees of succe ss) have demanded the right of 
their ch i ldren to opt out of these classes. At secondary schoo l  level, this 
now includes weapons train ing, as in B ritish school cadet c o rps. This 
ho rrifies most East German Christian (and not only Christian) parents . The 
inculcation of mi l itary vi rtues begins in all tDe state k i ndergartens , though 
at that le vel, in some places, there do exist alt.ernati v e  church - run nursery 
schoo ls . An attempt in East. Be rl in to run a p rivate sec ular an ti-mi lita rist 
nu rsery school came to an abrupt end when the police bricked up the bui l ding 
and arrested its founder, though she was released after a few weeks, in pa rt 
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probably because of the intensive behind-the-scenes lobbying by the Church. 
All the while, state policy stresses that military virtues and mil itary 
readiness and the promotion of patriotic sentiment has ori ly one purpose: the 
defense of peace. At no point is the suggestion ever made that communism 
should or could be spread by armed force. On the other hand, if sociali st 
society is threatened from within or without, it must be resolutely defended, 
by armed force if necessary and, as a last resort, with nuclear weapons. 
The nuclear issue now has come to the fore in the GDR, too. East German 
synods have nearly all rejected " the spirit, the logic and the practice of 
deterrence, " and therefore, in effect, the policies of both NATO and the 
Warsaw Pac ts. In this way they have gone much furth er than most West German 
church bodies. They have criticized one side only and have therefore clearly 
distanced themselves from GDR state positions on the nuclear issue. They have 
firmly come out against the stationing of new missile systems (Cruise and 
Pershing} in the West, predicting, correctly, that this would lead to a 
further escalation of the nuclear arms race and-- for the first time--to the 
stationing of Soviet nuclear missiles on East German and Czechoslovak 
terri tory . This Soviet response, which is very recent, they can hardly condemn 
outright, though in effect, by rejecting the validity of nuclear deterrence on 
both sides, they clearly have no sympathy with it. That even goes for elements 
in the Ea st German ruling party, which clearly accepts these Soviet weapons 
with deep reluctance. Remarkably, when a local parish wrote to the GDR 
President begging him not to accept the deployment of new Soviet weapons, the 
letter was published in full in the Communist Party press with the comment 
that, tragically, NATO deployment in the West left the GDR with no choice. 
While a Greenham Common-type protest against Soviet missiles in the GDR 
would not be tolerated for a moment, there is no doubt that the sentiments of 
th e Greenham women about Western and Eastern missiles are shared by a very 
high proportion of the East German population and almost certainly by most 
Christians. They do not bel ieve that any nuclear missiles serve the cause of 
peace. There is, however, no debate about unilateral nuclear disarmament in 
its British form. There are no independent East German nuclear weapons to get 
rid of, and everyone accepts that the Red Army is there to stay for t he 
foreseea bl e  future. These are facts of life. What people really do want is a 
free ze on new deployment, arms control agreements and eventually a nuclear 
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free Europe , beginning w ith the two German states . 
Is there such a thing in the GDR as a peace movement that is independent 
of the state ? No , if by that is meant an o rganization comparable to the 
Compa ign for Nuclear Disarmament in B ritain or i ts counterpart in West 
Germany . Yes , if by that is meant active groups of people , especially young 
people and women , who have strong views on peace to which they g ive 
expression , and which differ from those of the state-sponsored peace movemen t, 
which claims to speak for the whole nation. These groups prefer to call 
themselves autonomous (eigenstandig) rather than independe nt (unabhangig) , as 
the latter might imply that they consist of hosti le dissidents . That some 
d iss idents who re ject East German society as a whole use the peace issue as a 
cloak is true . They tend to finish up as emigrants or refugees in West 
Ge rma ny . But this is not t rue to the vast ma j ority of peace activ ists , who are 
much more like typ ical members of the campaign for Nuclea r Disarmament in 
B ritain , unhappy about many aspects of soc iety , b llt with no wish to be 
subversive. 
For these ind ivi duals and groups , the Chu x ch provides the one place 
where they can freely a rticulate their hopes and fea rs. Many a re not 
trad itional Ch l.-istians , and yet the church is prepared to welcome them , though 
often uneasily. They certainly do not f it into traditional congregations . They 
almost begin to form a para-church for which special forms of pastoral care 
a re requ i red . And the re is always the fear on the pa rt of the state (and some 
church leade rs) that eventually this could lead to the Church playing the k ind 
of role that Sol ida rity--the independent t rade union movement--played in 
Poland , with nea r political disaster . 
The fear is almost certainly unjustif ied. The GDR is simply too unlike 
Poland in almost every respect. But un justif ied or not , it is a real fear and 
Poland is very , very near. In practise the alienated young , of whom there are 
many (though probably fewer than in the West) and whose style is often close 
to the western hippy culture of the sixties , find that only the Church takes 
them and . their u nderstand ing of peace seriously. Special services a re held for 
them from time to time (mostly in Berlin) called " blues masses" to which as 
many as six thousand come in one evening from all over the country , wh ich 
means two or three repeat "pe rformances . "  Both con s ervative Christians and 
conservative communists in the government tolerate this--but only j ust. What 
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matters is that the youth chaplains k now they are supported by thei r Bishop 
and his Council. All this takes some courage, all around, including on th� 
part of the state. 
I suspect the M inistry of State Security (always conspicuously present 
in plain clothes agents whom the young people tend to send up) wished it could 
forbid such happenings. Tha t is even more true of the periodic ' peace 
workshops' on church premises which last a whole day, which are really peace 
festivals with folk music, poetry and free speech a la " speakers' corner" 
(which is what they call it, in English). Churches, set in la.rge gardens, are 
ideal for such events. 
Wanen' s groups have their equivalent, with feminism and peace 
interwoven, a nd with something of the spirit of Greenham Common, though in a 
Christian context. Fasts and prayer vigils are now f requent. The numbers of 
people involved are hundreds ( who have the c ourage), but they almost certainly 
ref lect the feel ings of thousands. They reject the weapons and the propaganda 
of both East and West. Protest by women has been much more overt since the 
state announced that women were to be more fully integrated into the armed 
f orces and, in emergencies, subject to conscription. 
Some people undoubtedly are not willing to keep their protests within 
the relatively safe conf ines of the Church, its structures and its premises. 
They want to go into the streets, as in the West. And they want to put their 
ideas into print, as well as to ex press them by w ord of mouth. They quickly 
come up against the limits of what a Marxist-Leninist state can tolerate. 
B rushes with the law are then inevitable. Sometimes. there is a real test of 
strength, as there was two years ago over the " Swords to Ploughshares" sy mbol. 
The Church produced t he design with a quote f rom the prophet Micah and a 
reprod uction of the statue presented to the United Nations in New Y ork by the 
Soviet Government. Thousands of young people chose to wear it instead of, or 
as well as, the dove of pe ace of the state yout h organization. The police were 
instructed to order young people to remove it. Y et wearing it broke no law. 
When young people had the courage to ref use, some were roughly handled. On the 
whole, the police were civil and there were no prosecutions. As a mass sy mbol 
the offending motif receded , but · the young people, backed by the Church, 
real ly won that round. The state had overreacted and beat a tactical retreat. 
Again, when some 6 , 000 young people staged an unoffici al peace rally in 
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presden to commemorate the destruction of the city in World war II, the Bishop 
ana the Dean in vi ted them in to the Cathedral, a 1. lO\o1ed theril to say all they 
wanted, conducted an exciting and risky open forum, and spoke to them about 
the significance of prayer for pe ace. They prayed together , some almost 
certainly for the first time in their lives. S o  the peace scene also becomes a 
pl ace for Christian mission. 
S ome (and I do not mean anti-state dissidents) who feel they cannot keep 
within the limits set by G DR society, who want to campaign in western style, 
who have staged public vigils, written . public sl ogans, publ ished radical 
al ternatives--in short those who have got under the skins of the authorities 
to an intolerabl e degree-- have had to pay with their freedom. At the moment 
there are probably some 2 0  to 30 people in prison for peace-related offences. 
Many more have been interrogated or have lost jobs. Those sentenced are, of · 
course, never punished for promoting peace but for, in one way or another, 
under mi ning the state' s  concept of peace. They are, l ike some peace activists 
in t he United States, prisoners of conscience in Amnesty Interna tiomil' s sense 
of the term. Some are Christians; some are not ; some cannot easily be 
cat egorized and do not want . to be. Behind the scenes, the church l eadership 
actively tries to help them and has negotiated the·. release of many,. even 
before they are charged or brought to trial . Certainly, without the Protestant 
:.:..�· '• · Church many more wou.l d be in trouble with the authorities than i s  now the 
·:Case. For Bishops· and their Councils that is a demanding ministry; to speak 
and act for those whose conscience drives them to make an autonomous witness 
fbr peac e, and yet not to al low the Church to become a haven for dissidents. 
It. is a fine line. And it is, incidentally, an area of witness which the Roman 
catholic hierarchy have deliberately left to their Protestant brethren. 
Some senior Churchmen, having in mind the courageous stand of the 
Confessing Church movement under Hitler, are beginning to ask a new question: 
in the l ight of · the threat of life on our pl anet by weapons . of mass 
destruction whi?h, if used, would equal Auschwitz many, many times over, has 
the time not come in East and West for a new C onfessing Church which declares 
that any kind of cooperation with the possession of such weapons is both 
sinful and heretical? Has the military-industrial complex of which Presi dent 
Eisenho wer warned t he American people before his death, not become the Beast 
of the Apocal ypse wit h  which the saints must be total ly at war? In th e United 
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States a nd in the two German states that question is now being most 
insistently asked . 
In September, 1984 a confer ence of Eur opean theologians from East and 
West, pacifists and non-pacifists, fr om rig ht and left of the political 
spectrum--really the first meeting of its kind-- hosted by a Hungarian Reformed 
Bishop in cooperation with (END) European Nuclear Disarmament, a body equally 
suspect to politicians in East and West, intends to wrestle Yfith questions 
such as these, in Budapest. This will be a r isky experiment for all concerned. 
Wit hout a substantial East Ger man contribut ion it would lack an essential and 
unique c omponent. A nd that contribution will newly r aise Dietrich Bonhoeffer's 
question about the cost of. discipleship. In 1945 Bonhoeffer paid with his 
life. What will the price be in 1 985? 
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